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the City of Auetln is authorised and directed to ohargo said penalty of $86.54 and one-half of the

Interest in the sun of $367*93 off his rolls and to Issue to the party entitled to receive some *

receipt In full upon the payment of said taxes and ons«half the Intoroet, aa aforaaald.

The raaolutlon was adopted by the following votat Ayes, Oou&ollnaa (Mills, Mayor Millers and

Councilman Wolf t naya, nonet Oounollmen Alford and Bartholomew absent,

Upon motion! eeooaded and carried, the meeting was raoeaied at 12i20 P. M«, subject to call of

the Mayor*

I

Approved!G
MAYOR

AttMtS

Olty Olerk

Hnonw or THS cm COUNCIL!
Auatln. Teauta. Auguet 31. 1939*

I

I

The Olty Council convened In regular eeefllon, at the regular Meting plaoo In the Municipal

Building, on Thursday, August 31« 1939, at lOî O A* M«, with Mayor Too Miller prealdlng. Roll call

showed the following metibera preaontt Oouncllmen Ohaa> 7* Alford, 0* M* Bortholonew, Slnon fllllle,

and Mayor Ton Miller; abaent, Oounollnan Volf*

The reading of the Mlnutei «VB dltpeneed wit hi

Oounollnan Alford.Introduced the following resolution!

VHKKBA0, Fete Balftgla, Leieee from M«. Prudence Bailey, owner of Lot 4, Outlet ̂ 9, Olrlelon "D"

of the QoTernnent Outlots adjoining the Original Olty of Austin, Travle County, Texas, which property

abuts the east aide of Son Antonio Street at a location north of West 2*tth Street and being locally

known oe 2U07 Son Antonio Street, has made application to the Olty Council of the Olty of Austin for

permission to construct a commercial driveway across the east sidewalk area of San Antonio Street at

the above described location, as shown upon the plan hereto attached narked 2-C-82H, which plan la

hereby node a part of said request; and

VKBBBAfl, the Olty Council of the Olty of Auetln has favorably considered the granting of said

request! therefore

SB IT &B80LVBD BY THB CITY OOWOXL 07 TUB OXTY 07 AUSTIVt

THAT Pete Salagla, lessee from Mrs* Prudenoo Bailey, owner of Lot U, Outlet 1*9, Division "D" of

the Government Outlots adjoining the Original Olty of Auetln, Travis County, Texas, which property

abuts the east side of San Antonio Street at a looation north of Vest 2Utb Street and being locally

known ae 2Uo? San Antonio Street, le hereby permitted to construct a commercial driveway across the

east sidewalk area of San Antonio Street, subject to the construction of concrete curbs, ramps,

drlrevaya, sidewalks and expansion joints aa shown upon the plan marked 2-0-S2U, which plan le hereby

made a part of this resolution, and further subject to the condition that all concrete curb, ramp and

driveway construction done within the Oity streets shall be done by a bonded sidewalk contractor under

the direction and supervision of the City Xnglueer of the Olty of Auetln and in accordance with linos
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aad grades tarnished by the Dngineerlng Department of the City of Austin*

The ritolutioa was adopted by tin following votei Ayes, Oounoilnen Alford, Bartholomew, 0111U, and

Mayor Hlllart nays, none; Councilman Kolf absent.

Oouaollaaa frillls Introduced the following resolutloni

VHHRSafl, Texas Public Service Company has presented to the City Council tentative maps or plane show-

Ing the proposed construction of its gas mains In the atraots In the Olty of Auetln hereafter named, and

said naps or plane bare teen ooneldered by the Olty Council ; therefore

H IT BBSQLVKD BI SHI OITT OOTOOXL Of THI OITT OF AUSIltfS

THAT Texae Public Service Company be and the ease !• hereby permitted to lay and oonitruot Ite gas

mint In and upon the) following • tree til

(1) A gas win in 1A8T ijTR 0TRBR froa Seliaa Street westerly 138 feet, the oenterllne of which
gae Mia ehall be 18 feet eouth of and parallel to the) north line of eald laet 13th Street.

Said gae win described above- ehall hare a eorerlng of not leee than 2& feet*

(2) A gae aaia in 1489 ĴSD SOON aoroee Oaeweli ATenue Intersection, the oeaterllne of which
gas wain ehall be 2*f feel south of and parallel to the north line of eald laet tyrd Street*

Bald gae Mia dteorlbed above ehall hare a ooTerlng of not leee than Sj feet*

(3) A gae Min in OA8VR& AVWU1 fron Park Boulerard northerly 15 feet, the oenterllne of whloh
gas Min ehall be 7t *•** west of and parallel to the eaet line of eaid Oaewell Avenue*

Said gat Mia de-scribed abore ehall hare a ooreriag of not leee than 2j feet*

(If) A gae Mia la 1QNBH STHR fron laet 9th Street northerly 3̂ 5 feet, the oeaterllne of which gae
•ain ehall ba Jj- feet weet of aad parallel to the eaet line of eaid Veohee Street*

Said gM Mia deecribed aboTe ihall bare a oorerlng of not leee than 2j feet*

(5) A gai Min in 8IVOLAIR ATOTOI froa a point 2$0 feet north of **7th Street northerly & feet,
the oeaterliae of which gae Mia ehall be 7ft feet weet of and parallel to the eaet line of eald
Sinclair ATenue*

Said gae aaia described abore ihall hare a ooreriDg of not leee than &i feet*

(6) A gM aaia in MOHLB CRXYB fron Olenrlew Arena* easterly 190 feet, the oeaterliae of which
gae aaia ehall be 7ft feet eouth of and parallel to the north lino of eald Kohle DriTOt

Said gae aaia described abore shall hare a covering of not leee than fij feett

(7) A gae Min in AMAR1W, AVXHOT froa Kenwood ATenue west I/a block, the centerllae of which
gas Mia shall be 15 feet south of and parallel to the north line of said Algarlta Avenue.

Said gas mal& dosorlbed above shall have a ooverlag of not lose than 2i feet*

(6) A gai main in QHVOQD ATTOU1 froa Algarlta Avenue southerly 800 foot, the oenterllne of
whloh gae Mia ehall be SO feet west of and parallel to the east line of said Kenwood Avenue*

Said gas mala described above shall have a ooverlag of not less than 8ft feet*

(9) A gag main In BBOST STBBBT from 119 ftot west of fiouldln Avenue westerly 15$ feet, the
oonterllno of whloh gas main oholl be 7i feet south of aad parallel to the north line of said
Ibony Street*

Said gas aaia described above shall have a ooverlag of not less than 8ft feet*

(10)A gai Min la BO&NI1 SQAD 83 feet west of Hopl Trail westerly 5̂  feet, the oenterllne of
which gai oain shall be 7ft feet south of and parallel to the north lino of said Bonnie Boad.

Said gae Mia described above ihall have a covering of not less than 8& feet*

(11)A gas main la BAST ItTTE STOOP 18k feet east of Duval Street east 106 feet, the center*
line of whloh cae main shall be 81 feet south of and parallel to the north line of said
last l»7th Street,

Said gas mala desoribed above shall have a covering of not less than 8& feett
(18) A gas nalu in OOKOBD STBBBT froa Saet 80th Street northerly 25 feot, the oenterllne of
which gae main shall be 74 feet west of and parallel to the east line of eald Oonoho Street.

Said gae mala described above shall have a covering of not lose than 2j feet*

(13)A gae main in B18T 20TH SOKBBT from Oonoho Street westerly 26 feet, the oenterllne of
which gas main shall be 7i feet eouth of and parallel to the north line of said last 20th
Street*

Said gaa mala described above shall have a ooverlag of not leee than 2i feet.

(lU)A gas oain in AVIHUB H from 171 feet north of Bast 53rd Street northerly 59 feet, the
centerllae of which gas main shall be lU feet eaet of aad parallel to the west line of said
Avenue E.

Said gas mala desoribed above shall have a covering of not lees than 2| feet*
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(15) * §M «*1& in BOSBVOOD IVOnn from 103 feet vest of Looaa Street westerly 85 feet, the
oontorllno of which gas main shall be 1? foot louth of and parallel to th« oonterline of
•aid Rosewood Avenue*

Said cat main described above ehall have a covering of not lees than Sj f«»*»

(16) A gas main in QABBBN QVBXK 176 feet eait of Chalmers Avenue easterly 50 feet, the oen-
ttrllne of which gas nain shall to 18 feet north of and parallel to the eouth lint of eaid
Gordon Street*

Said cae main described above ehall have a covering of not lees than 2£ feet*

(1?) A CM Mia in BARROW AVBJOT 2>t8 feet eouth of laet *t$th Btreet southerly 82 feet, the
centerllne of which cae aala ehall be 19 feet wet of and parallel to the eaet line of laid
Barrow Avenue*

Said CM aaia described above ehall have a ooverlac of not IMS than 2& feet*

(18) A CM aaia In HMKaU STRUT 8$ feet west of Anthony Street easterly 50 feet, the center-
line of which cat Mia ehall be SO feet eouth of and parallel to the north line of eald Hasksll
Street*

Said CM Mia deeoribed above ehall have a covering of not Itee than 2j feet*

(19) A CM Mia in HOUiT SHIR 110 feet eaet of Xgraa Street easterly 110 feet* the oeatorliM
of which CM aaia ehall be 26 feet eouth of and parallel to the north liae of eald Solly Street.

Bald CM aaia described above ehall have a covering of not lees than 2& feet*

(20) A CM aaia ia BAM8BT ATBHUB f rom Veet tend Street eoutherly 200 feat, the oenterliae of
which CM main shall be 74 fMt wet of and parallel to the oaet liae of eaid Baasey Avenue*

Said CM nain deioribed above ehall have a covering of not leei than 2ft feet*

(81) A CM main ia JBFmsOK STRUT aoroei Oaetoa Avenue iatereeotlon, the centerllno of which
cae aaia •hall be 7f fMt weet of and parallel to the eaet line of eaid Jefferson Street*

Said CM wain deioribed above ehall have a covering of not leee than 2| feet*

(28) A CM Mia in flaSTOI AVBKUX froa Jefferson Street easterly 5 feet, the oeaterli&e of
which cae aaia ehall be 7ff *Mt south of and parallel to the north Hat of said Oaetoa
Avenue*

Said gai Mia described above ehall have a eoverlag of not lees than 2fr feet*

The Texas Public Service Oosjpaay is hereby put upon notice that the Olty of Austin does not guar-

antee that the space assigned above is clear from other underground utilities, but is based upon the

beet records we have at hand, and that the miaiaum depth stated does not have any reference to the

fact that greater depths way not be required at special points. When the Vsxas Public Service Company

requires definite Information upon the ground as to elevations or working points from which to base

the location of their assignments, they ehall apply to the Olty Engineering Department not loss than

three (3) days before such Information is required* The Texas Public Service Company is further put

upon notice that they will be required to bear the expense of repairs or replacement of any underground

utility damaged during the construction of lines named in this resolutions

AHD THAT whenever pavement is out in the vlolnity of a fire plug, water must be used at intervals

during the course of backfilling of the ditches.

THAT the work and laying of said gas mains, Including the excavation In the strssts and the resto-

ration and maintenance of said streets after said mains have been laid, shall be under the supervision

and dlreotion of the Olty Manager, and under all the pertinent terms and conditions of the oertaln

franchise granted to said Company by the Olty of Austin*

The resolution wae adopted by the following votei Ayes, Oounollmen Alford, Bartholomew, aillli,

and Mayor Millert absent, Councilman Wolf*

Councilman (Jlllla Introduced the following resolution!

wHEBSiS, V. S. Johnson is the contractor for the addition to a building located at the southweet

comer of Vest 17th Street and Colorado Street and desires a portion of the sidewalk space abutting

Lot H, Block UO, of the Original City of Austin, Travis County, Texas, during the addition to the

building, such space to be used in the work and for the storage of materials therefor; therefore,

22 17 S88QLYXD BY TBS OIH" COUUC1L 07 TBB CITY OT AUSTIN!

1. TK1T .pace for tho
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of which it described as follows!

Sidewalk tforfcittiLSpaee

Beginning at tht northwest corner of the above described propertyj thence la a
northerly direction and at right angle* with the oenterline of Vest 17th Street
to a point k feet south of the eouth curl) line; thence In an easterly direction
and parallel vlth the oenterllne of fleet 17th Street 90 feet to a pointt thence)
In a southerly direction and at right angles with the oenterllne of 17th Street
to the north property line of the above described property*

£. ffttg the above privileges and allotment of space are granted to the eald If. B.'Johnson, herein*

after termed "Contractor," upon the following express terns and conditions!

(1) That the Contractor shall construct a guard rail within the boundary line along the east, north,

sod west'line of the above described spaoe, such guard rail to be at least If feet high and substantially

braced and anchored?

(2) That the Contractor Is pemltted to construct In his working space a substantial gats which

shall be'kept closed at all times when not In us*, and at all tines that such gate Is open, the Contractor

shall Maintain a person at this gate to worn pedestrians and vehicles of approaching trucks* This gate

Is not to open out so as to Impede vehicular or pedestrian traffic*

(j) That no reticles In loading or unloading Material at the working spaoe shall pork on any part

of the* street outside of the allotted working space*

W That "So larking*! signs shall be placed on the street sldo of the barricades*

(5) That the Contractor shall la no way obstruct any fire plugs or other public utilities la the»
construction of such barricades.

(6) That prorlsloas shall bo Bade for the noraol flow of all storm waters in the gutter and the

Contractor will bo responsible for any damage done due) to obstruction of any such atom water*

(7) That the Contractor shall place on the outside corners of any walkway, barricades or obstructions,

red lights during all periods of darkness and provide lighting system for all tunnels*

(6) That the Contractor shall remove all fences, barricades, looso materials and other obstructions

on the sidewalk and street mediately after the necessity for their existence on said sidewalk hai ceased,

such Use to bo determined by the City Manager, and In any event all such sidewalk, barricades, oaterlole,

equipment and other obstructions shall be removed not later than October 1, 1939*

(9) That the City reserves the right to revoke at any tine any and all the privileges herein granted

or to require the erection or Installation of additional barricades or safeguards If the conditions demand

it.

(10) That the use and enjoyment of the spaces herein granted shall not 'be exclusive as against

public needs, and the City, In making such grant, reserves the right to enter and occupy any part or all

of said spaoo any tine with its public utilities, or for the other necessary public purposes*

(11) That any public utility, or public or private property, disturbed or Injured as a result of

any of the activities necessary for the completion of the construction work for said building project,

whether done by the Contractor, City forest, or public utilities* shall be replaced or repaired at the

Contractor1D expense*

(12) That the Contractor shall furnloh the City of Austin a surety bond in the sum of One Thousand

Dollars ($1,000*00), whioh shall protect, Indemnify and hold hornless the City of.Austin fron any claims

or domagee to any person or property that may aoorue to or be brought by any person by reason of the

exerolee of the privileges granted the Contractor by the City of Austin and shall guarantee the replacement

of all sidewalks, pavement, and all other public property and public utilities disturbed or removed during

the oonatruotlon work and ehall further guarantee the construction of a walkway and other safeguards

during tho occupancy of the space*

The resolution was adopted by the following votes Ayes, Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Olllle, and

Mayor Miller; nays, none; Councilman Volf absent*
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Zt was moved by Councilman Alford that Thoi. Otho Oondron, 500 Walsh Btrsst, bs granted a taxloab

driver •• pannlt, In accordance with the recommendation of the Olty Manager. The notion prevailed by

the following votei Ayss, Oounollmon Alford, Bartholomew, (Hills, Mayor Miller; nays, none; Councilman

Wolf absent*

It was moved by Oounollnan Alford that William Rex MoOlaln, 711 Vest fiHth Street, be granted a taxi.

oab driver1 B permit, la accordance with the reooomendatlon of the Olty Manager. The notion prevailed by

the following vote* Ayei, Oounollnea Alford, Bartholomew, 01111 a, Mayor Killers nay a, nonet Oounollnan

Wolf absent*

It mi nored by Oounollaan Alford that Fred Oaetro, 816 Bait Ninth Street, be granted a taxleab

driver' e peralt, in accordance with the reeonnendatlon of tho Olty Manager. The notion prevailed by

the following vote* Ayei, OounollMn Alford, Bartholomew, aillle, Mayor Miller; naye, nonet Councilman

*olf absent*

It was noTed by Councilman Alford that Jason Montague, 710 Dvergreen Street, be granted a taxleab

driver* e permit, in accordance with the recommendation of the Olty Manager. The notion prevailed by

the following vote* Ayei, Oounollnea Alford, Bartholomew, 01 111 e, and Mayor Miller; nays, nonet

OounollMU Wolf absent.

It WM noTed by Oounollnan Alford that Alrhot Eelnhard ftigelke, 503 last Third Street, be) granted

it taxleab driver's pernlt, In accordance with the reoonnendatlon of the Olty Manager* The notion pre-

vailed by the following votet Ayei, Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Olllli, and Mayor Miller; naye, nones

Oounollnan Wolf absent*

It WM nored by Councilman Alford that H» W. Plttnan, 817 Vest Sixth Street, be granted a llcenee

to operate a taxloab. In accordance with the recommendation of the Olty Manager. The notion prevailed

V the following votei Ayes, Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, 61111s, and Mayor Miller; a*ye» none;

Oounollnan Wolf absent*

It WM noved by Oounollnan Alford that Hlllery Oweai, 300 Oongreie Avenue, be granted a lloenie to

operate a tazloab, In accordance with the reoonnendatlon of the Glty Manager. The motion prevailed by

the following votes Ayei, Oounollmon Alford, Bartholomew, aillle, and Mayor Miller; nayi, none;

Councilman "Wolf abient.

It wai moved by Councilman Alford that Thomae Otbo Oondron, 500 Waleh Street, be granted a lloenee

to operate a taxloab, In accordance with the recommendation of the Olty Manager* The motion prevailed

fey the following votet Ayes, Oounollmen Alford, Bartholomew, Olllla, and Mayor Millers naya, noaes

Oounollman Wolf absent*

Councilman (Mills Introduced the following ordinances

AIT OBDXKANOa AMBHDXW IV THB OHRTAIff PABTIOULAfiB HBHDIKAPm 8TATBD Aff
}, "AS ORDINANCE BBIABLISHIHO ZONING B1KKMTIONS AND DI8TBXOTB IV AOOORD-

VITB A OOM*RSHW8XYa FLaVt AND BWUUTINO AID DI8TBIOTX&0 THB
01 8TOBI10 ABD SIZB 07 BUILDINOS AM). OTHBB fiTBUOTmUDS, IBB PSaOBNTAaB 07 LOT
TB1T HAT Bl OCCUPIED, TOB 8I2B 07 TABDfl, OOUBTS AND OTBBB OPBW 8PA016, THB
BBtfSIOT 07 PQFDUTXOV, THB LOCATION Affl> USB 07 SVILDIVffS, SftlUOTWff ASD USD
TOE TBADB IWDUSTSy, BBBXDBNOfla AND OTH2E PUBPOfllflj AKS DITIDINO THB CITY 07
AU8TIV IHTO DISTMOT3 OB ZOUSt AND RSOUUTXBO AUD DISTRIOTISU TBB HtBOTXQff,
OOVSTHUOTIOV, BIOOVSmUOTXOV, ALTBBATIOK, BBPAX& AID USB 07 8UXLDXW8, STHtJOTUBBS
OR USD VXTRXtf SUOH DI8TBXOT8 OR ZONB8| ADD PBOVXDXNd UNIFORM EffiJUUTIOHfl 70&
TBD SBVXBAL OLA881B AM) KINDS 07 BUILDIKflS OR 8TBUOOTBUD8 AUD U8BS VXTHXV THB
PIBTHIOTB OH ZOnBSi AOT ADOPTXVO TMO ZOHINO MAPS, DIfiOLOBIDa BSSPBOTIV3LY TUX •
SBVXBAL U8B DI8TRXOT8 AtfD THE 8BV3IBAL HBiaffiP AHD ABB* DI8TBXOS8, AND THB
BBBTBXOTXOV8 AND LIMITATIONS AND F&OVX8XONS APPLICABLE TO SUOH DISTRICTS; AND
F&07IDXKO TOR A BQABD 07 ADJUBTHBNT, AND DKfflffIHa THS POWERS 07 8AMB; AND
PH07IDIHO OaOEAlN PZHA1T1B8 AND R1KDDII8; AND DBGLARIN9 AN SMBROBNOY. "

The ordinance wae road the first tine and Oounollman 011110 moved that the rule be euapcndod and the

ordinance lie paeeed to Ita neooad reading* The motion prevailed ty the following votet Ayes, Oounollmen

Alford, Bartholomew, Olllls, and Mayor Miller; nays, none; Oounollman Wolf absent*

The ordinance was read the eocond time and Councilman Olllio moved that the rule be further suspend-

ed and the ordinance be passed to Its third reading. The motion prevailed by the following votet Ayes,

Councllmen Alford, Bartholomew, Wills, and Mayor Miller; nays, none; Councilman Volf absent.

' " : ' : . ; C !#•,;• < ' y,?'*'.'!--'I? WPp' i:';''-'li, , .fe^r-';^^^^1!.^.'^ XlW'-j.^ '<' 'i
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The ordinance vat read the third tin* and Councilman Gillie noved that the ordinance be finally

paeeed. The notion prevailed lay the following votei Ayes, Oounoilnien Alford, Bartholomew, aiLlls, and

Mayor Millar; nay a, nonej Oounollman tfolf abeent*

The Mayor announced that the ordinance had been finally passed*

Mr• V* 0* Curtis appeared before the Olty Oounoll aad asked for permission to drill for oil In the

•attom port of the 01 ty at a location approximately two blocks eaet of Ohloon Street and north of

Sast Berenth Street* The matter was referred to the Olty laglaeer for investigation, and Mr. Ourtle

we adrlied to submit a petition signed by adjoining property owners Indorsing the project*

Councilman Bartholomew Introduced the following reeolutloni

* Before the

cxra, AOtoftttTXca AOTHORXTI
Xn the matter of the Application of

BBAVixr Aitmri, wo,
for oertifioate of public convenience and aeecseity.

Docket ft. Ut01(b).l

Memorandum In Support of Application

The Olty of Austin, Texas, filee tale memorandum la eupport of the Issuance of a certificate of

public convenience and aeeeeeity for the transportation by air of nail, passengers and property by

Branlff Airwayef Inc., between the Cities of Houston, Texas, and Memphis, Tennessee, via Shreveport,

Louisiana, ae epeeiflad in Its application in thî  above numbered docket In the particulars hereinafter

indicated* and for grounds of eueh support respectfully eaowai

1* Austin is located near the center of Texas and la now eerrloed by the Branlff Airways making

through oonneotlone to San Antonio and Brownarllls on the south and ft* Worth and Pallas and Chicago

OB the north* Air transportation Is very important to this city. The Vhlyerslty of Texas Is located

here and will hare an enrollment of around 12,000 by the flrat of October* 1939* A large number of

parents make contact with their children here by the air waya* Toe Supreme Court, Railroad Comnlssioa,

and other related State Departments attract a large number of business men and lawyers to this city

because of the functions of these departments, Austin* s population at thle time Is between 80*000 and

90,000 people and Its growth has increased about SOjf since the census was taken la 1930* Xt now etande

third la building penults In the State of Texas* being led by Houston first, Dallas second, and Austin

third* It Is also toe third faetoot growing city in the United States.

2« Xn the paragraph above, we have mentioned only a few of the many reasons why air transportation

IB Tory Important for mall and passengers to and from this city* There Is no doubt that additional

lines to Austin and additional connections to other points will greatly Increase air traffic to and

from Auatln. Xt IB not an unusual occurrence for additional planes to be pub on the present line in

handling the accumulated passenger traffic In Austin. Should this additional service be added, It

would greatly increase the busiaees through the nearby oonneotloni as well as connections even as far

distant as Memphis where connections would bo mads with the American Air Lines for all eastern cities*

3* Branlff Airways has long served the City of Austin with modern, convenient and oafs air trans*

portation*

U* Branlff Airways has constantly and regularly Improved ita servioae to Austin by the purchase

of the most modern and comfortable equipment; by Increasing the frequency of its services; by rearrang-

ing Its schedules to serve the Olty of Auatln; by its policy of maintenance and safety of operations;

and by the constant Improvement of Ite standards of service - all to the benefit of. Austin and thle

territory*

§• In accordance with Ita proven policy of endeavoring to provide for the growing needs for

additional air transportation between Austin and other principal cities of the United Statea, Branlff

Alrwaye, Inc. hae filed Ita application with the Civil Aeronautioa Authority for permiaeion to

I
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Inaugurate air transport lorvloo for passengers, mall and property between the cities referred to In

Iti application*

6* Branlff Airways oan render a ••rrloe over the propoead route teat designed to serve the needs

of the people of Austin, and bettor than any other carrier now an applicant for authority to Inaugurate

service over the proposed route,

7, Sraalff Airways Is the only applicant for this route whose Interest In Its full and complete

development Is not divided with say other route, and which plans, for reasons which must tie apparent

to the Authority, to make the route a major part of Its operations In the test Interssts of the

public at large*

91 XT RMOLTO BT TBS CXT* OOMMX00XOX Of MB OXW Of AWTXffl

Section 1* That the Olty Council of Austin does hereby endorse the proposed service to toe estab-

lished by Branlff Airways, Inc., between the Cities of Houston, Texas, and Memphis, Tennessee, via

Shreveport, Loulelana, and believes that the establishment of such a line- by Branlff Airways, Xnot,

will be of material benefit to the oltisene of this Olty and of the State of Texas*

Jeotloa 2* That the Mayor of the Olty of Austin be, and he Is hereby, fully authorised and empower-

ed to render any aid possible to Branlff Airways, Xno*v In securing a certificate of convenience and

necessity from the Civil Aeronautics Authority for the establishment of the aforesaid air transport

services, Including the appointment of a representative of this Body to attend any hearings held In

connection therewith* /

Section 3. That the Olty Secretary Is hereby directed to serve a copy of this memorandum In

support of application upon all intereeted parties to the proceedings herein*

Ssotlon If* There exists a public emergency requiring that this resolution be passed finally on

the date of Its Introduction, and the Mayor having In writing declared the existence of such emergency

and requested such passage, this resolution shell be passed finally on the date of Its introduction ,

this the Jlet day of August, A* D. 1939, and shall take effect Immediately upon Ite passage and

approval by the Mayor*

The foregoing resolution was adopted by the following votet Ayes, Councilman Alford, Bartholomew,

Olllls, and Mayor Miller; nays, none; Councilman tfolf absent*

Upon notion, seconded and carried, the meeting was recessed at 111£5 A* H«, subject to call of

the Mayor*

Approved! Q.
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